AM West Tisbury School
Chilmark School
Middle and North Road

Leave MVRHS 7:15
Legion Hall 7:25
  Left on West Spring St – Left on Pinetree – Right on State Road
Glassworks 7:35
  Right on North Road
Tabor House Road 7:44
Simon’s Rock 7:46
  Turn around at Old Dump
Prospect Hill 7:50
Flanders Lane 7:52
  Turn Around At Homeport
Head to The Chilmark School
Left into Chilmark School Drop off Students
Depart Chilmark School to Middle Road 7:54
Tabor House Road 7:57
Winter Green Road 7:58
Tea Lane 8:03
  Left onto Panhandle Rd
First Dirt Road on Right (Flag in Tree) 8:07
  Cross Over To Scotchman’s Lane
Big Barn w/ Flag on It – Just Past Nat’s Farm 8:09
West Tisbury School 8:12
AM – West Tisbury School

(Edgartown / W.T. Road)

Right Turn onto New Lane  7:56
Pick Up On First Curve (Stop in Curve with Lights On)
Road to Great Neck / Plum Hill School
# 10 Tiah’s Cove
Turn Around in Maciel’s Driveway FIRST - THEN Pick Up Students  7:58
Right Turn onto West Tisbury Road
Danl’s Way  8:00
Willow Tree Hollow  8:01
Deep Bottom Pond Road - West  8:02
Deep Bottom Pond Road - East  8:03
Red Pony  8:03
Blue Bird  8:03
Waldron’s Bottom  8:04
Airport  8:05
Buoy in Tree Just Before Fire Station  8:08
Sun Dial on Tree  8:09
Harpoon Lane (Across From New Lane – Before Old County)  8:10
New Barn across from Nat’s Farm  8:12
Drop off at West Tisbury School  8:13
AM - West Tisbury School
(Charter School)
(Lambert’s Cove, State Road, Old County Road)

Leave (MVRHS) with band students  7:30
Legion  7:35
Hidden Village  7:49
Merry House  7:50
Longview  7:53
Across from Cemetery  7:54
Old Lambert’s Cove Road  7:55
100 yds. Up on the Right  7:55
Makoniky / Old Stone Road  7:56
John Hoft Road  7:58
Mott Hill on Left  7:58
Northern Pines  8:00
Merry Farm Road  8:01
Stoney Hill / Cottonwood  8:02
Great Plains Road  8:04
Oak Lane  8:05
Skiffs Lane  8:06
Pioneer Lane  8:07
West Tisbury School  8:10
Charter School  8:15
AM - West Tisbury School
(Chilmark & Charter School)
(Aquinnah - Menemsha)

Enter lower Lighthouse Road  7:23
Sandcastle Lane (On Left)  7:25
160 Lighthouse Road  7:27
Attaquin Way  7:29
Raymond’s Hill  7:30
Rose Meadow  7:31
Bayberry  7:31
Aquinnah Library  7:33
Just Past Totem Pole  7:34
Intersection w/ Lobsterville Road or Tarbarrel Road  7:35
Just Past Orange Peel Bakery  7:36
Bus Shack  7:36
Intersection with Moshup Trail  7:38
55 State Road (Top of Boston Hill)  7:45
Boston Hill / Strafford McDonald Sign  7:46
Flanders Real Estate  7:46
Chilmark School Drop off / Pick Up Students  7:47
Flanders Lane  7:49
Copperworks  7:52
Chilmark Community Center  7:55
451 State Road (Before Allen Farm)  7:58
Blue Barque Road  8:04
Old Ridge Road  8:05
AM - West Tisbury School
(Chilmark & Charter School)
(Aquinnah - Menemsha)

Shadbrush Hollow 8:06
Quansoo 8:06
Nab’s Corner 8:06
Grey Barn 8:08
Carl’s Way 8:10
Alley Store 8:10
Just after Scotchman’s Bridge 8:12
West Tisbury School 8:14
Dr Fisher Road 8:15
Skiffs Lane 8:15
Oak Lane 8:15
Great Plains 8:16
Charter School 8:20
AM - West Tisbury School

(State Road - Indian Hill Road)

Leave (MVRHS) 7:38
Leave Cemetery 7:45
Caldwell Lane (Just Past State Road Restaurant) 7:48
Old Courthouse 7:48
Island Farms Road 7:50
Oak Leaf 7:51
Amos Lane 7:52
Christiantown Intersection 7:52
#246 Green Mailbox on Left Past Gravel Pit 7:54
Pick up Children Immediately After Turning Around 7:57
560 State Road (Immediately After Turning) 8:02
Island Farms Road 8:02
Andrade’s 8:06
328 State Road 8:06
312 State Road 8:07
Eliakims Way 8:07
Great Plans Road 8:09
West Tisbury School 8:12
PM - West Tisbury School
1 Bus
(Old County, State, North Road, Menemsha, South Road)

1st Bus (Watch for Signal to Leave)

Leave (West Tisbury School)  2:50
Oak Lane  2:55
Great Plains Road  2:57
Eliakim’s Way  3:00
Ghost Island Farms  3:02
312 State Road  3:03
328 State Road  3:04
Nip & Tuck Farm Road  3:05
Heather Gardens  3:06
Intersection of Lambert’s Cove Rd and State Road  3:08
Charter School  3:09
Conroy’s Crosswalk  3:09
Andrade’s Landscaping  3:10
Island Farms Road  3:11
Old Stagecoach  3:12
Old Courthouse  3:13
Tabor House Road  3:18
Turn Around At Home Port  3:22
Quansoo  3:35
Nab’s Corner  3:36
MVRHS (Bus Lot)
PM - WEST TISBURY SCHOOL
2 Bus
(West Tisbury Road, Boys & Girls Club)

(2nd Bus in line) Wait at turn-out across the street if necessary

Leave (West Tisbury School) 2:50
New Lane / Tiah’s Cove 2:59
10 Tiah’s Cove 3:01
Maciel Driveway 3:04
Daniels Way 3:09
Deep Bottom Pond - West 3:10
Deep Bottom Pond - East 3:11
Red Pony 3:13
Waldron’s Bottom 3:15
Coffin’s Field 3:17
Boys & Girls Club 3:24
MVRHS (Bus Lot)
PM - West Tisbury School
3 Bus
(Chilmark School & Aquinnah)

(3rd in line) Wait at turn-out across the street if necessary

Leave (West Tisbury School) 2:50
New Barn Across From Nat’s Farm (Flag on Front) 2:51
Alley’s Store & West Tisbury Library (Crosswalk) 2:53
Parson’s Wood- 50’ (After) Middle Road (American Flag) 2:54
Tea Lane 2:56
Winter Green 2:58
Tabor House Road 3:00
Road before Town Hall on Left 3:03
Chilmark School 3:05
#12 Mailbox says “Lagemann” 3:09
Tribal Housing – Bus Shed 3:31
Briar Path (On Left, Top of Hill after Turn Sign) 3:36
Aquinnah Town Hall 3:42
74 State Road (Raymond’s Hill on Left Side) 3:48
Attaquin 3:50
Sandcastle Lane 3:59
Moshup Trail 3:59
MVRHS (Bus Lot)
PM - West Tisbury School
4 Bus
(State Road, Lambert’s Cove)
(Charter School)

(4th Bus in line) Wait at turn-out across the street if necessary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leave (West Tisbury School)</td>
<td>2:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Lane</td>
<td>2:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopp’s Farm / Pioneer Lane</td>
<td>2:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Oak Circle (First Entrance)</td>
<td>2:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiff’s Lane</td>
<td>2:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Oak Circle (Second Entrance)</td>
<td>2:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Bassett Road</td>
<td>2:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoney Hill / Buttonwood Farm</td>
<td>2:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Farm Road</td>
<td>2:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hoft Road</td>
<td>3:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Makoniky</td>
<td>3:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Lambert’s Cove</td>
<td>3:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lambert’s Cove</td>
<td>3:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athearn Farm</td>
<td>3:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long View</td>
<td>3:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottles Lumber (Second Entrance)</td>
<td>3:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Lambert’s Cove (2 Red Signs on Tree)</td>
<td>3:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Farm</td>
<td>3:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter School (3 Bus) Pull Up in Front of School</td>
<td>3:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave (Charter School) (First Bus Out)</td>
<td>3:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PM - West Tisbury School
4 Bus
(State Road, Lambert’s Cove)
(Charter School)

Great Plains 3:22
Oak Lane 3:22
Pin Oak Circle (First Entrance) 3:22
Skiffs Lane 3:24
Dr Fisher Road 3:26
West Tisbury School 3:27
Granary Gallery 3:29
Alley’s Store 3:30
Carl’s Way 3:32
Quansoo 3:33
Shadbrush Hollow 3:35
Old Ridge Lane 3:35
Blue Barque Road 3:36
451 State Rd (Barn House) 3:39
Chilmark Community Center 3:40
Chilmark School – Pull into School 3:40
55 State Road (Green Mailbox) 3:41
Moshup Trail (Intersection) 3:45
Bus Shack and/or Main Building 3:47
Totem Pole 3:50
Aquinnah Library 3:52
Old Bayberry Lane 3:54
PM - West Tisbury School
4 Bus
(State Road, Lambert’s Cove)
(Charter School)

68 State Road 4:00
Raymond’s Hill 4:00
Outermost Inn or #160 4:00
MVRHS (Bus Lot)
**PM - West Tisbury School**  
**5 Bus**  
*(State Road, Indian Hill Road, YMCA)*

*(5th Bus in line) Wait at turn-out across the street if necessary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leave (West Tisbury School)</td>
<td>2:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Lane <em>(Just Before Middletown Nursery)</em></td>
<td>2:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Farms Road</td>
<td>2:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Lane</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Driveway</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiantown Intersection</td>
<td>3:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Farm</td>
<td>3:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#246 Green Mailbox</td>
<td>3:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top of Indian Hill</td>
<td>3:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion</td>
<td>3:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA</td>
<td>3:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVRHS <em>(Bus Lot)</em></td>
<td>3:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>